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INTRODUCTION

Stereolithography is the technology which can create a three-dimensional free-form in

short time according to the slice data of an object.[l] A thin layer of the solidified resin is

formed at the surface of the liquid UV curable resin by irradiation of UV laser which is

driven by the slice data of the object. Ever since the invention of the stereolithography,

there has been a considerable interest to realize the CAD date into a practical three-

dimensional model. Conventional stereolithographic machines equip gas lasers which are

operated at high voltage and requires water cooling system. These disadvantages prevent a

wide spread of application of stereolithographic technology.

A new sterolithographic machine, SCS-300P has been developed and introduced by

SONY Corporation last year. This brand new machine is featuring a high power solid-state

UV laser, low machine price, small in size and equips easy-resin-exchange system for

maintenance. The biggest difference of SCS-300P from the conventional machines is the

laser system. SCS-300P equips pulse laser with the wave length of 355 ran which is a third

harmonic of YAG laser. The energy of each pulse with a duration time of 20 nsec is more

than five thousand times higher than that of continuous emission such as Argon ion laser

employed in the conventional machines.

With using conventional UV curable resins, high photo-energy tends to give a gelation

even in a dark region or give an undesirable excess-cure underneath of the cured layer. It is

thus needed to develop the resin suitable for high power pulse lasers. In this paper, we

report a newly developed UV curable resin compositions suitable for SCS-300P which

equips high power solid-state pulse laser.
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION

SCS-300P

The design concept of SCS-300P, which is low price down-sized stereolithographic

machine, are listed below.

1. High power solid-state laser

SCS-300P equips a high power (400mW) solid-state laser. The laser is operated at 100

Volt of electricity without water cooling system. SCS-300P make it possible to reduce both

the machine size and the running cost due to the elimination of cooling water.

2. Operation system

For system control of SCS-300P, Windows NT on personal computer is employed.

Replacement from relatively expensive work station to PC can also minimize the machine

cost.

3. Easy-resin-exchange system for UV curable resins

The work size of SCS-300P is 300X300X300 mm. The volume of resin tank is 60

litter and is smaller than that employed in the conventional machines. One can thus change

the resin tank by oneself without using any lifter and consequently one can fabricate the

objects by using appropriate resins for one's application. Table 1 and Figure 1 show the

specifications and the appearance of SCS-300P, respectively.

Table 1. Specifications of SCS-300P

Laser ,

Modulator
Deflecting system
Work size
Beam diameter
Drawing speed
Tank volume
Electric power supply
Size

Photofabricator unit
Controller unit

Solid state third harmonic of Nd:YAG
Wavelength:355nm, Laser power:400mW
Acoustic optical modulator
Galvano-mirror
Maximum: 300 X 300 X 300mm
0.03-M).3 mm<t> (variable)
1 m/s ~ 3 m/sec (variable)
60 litter
100 V X 30 A

900X900X1800 mm
540X825X1200 mm
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Figure 1. SCS-300P.

UV Curable Resin for Stereolithography

SCS-300P is equipped with high power pulse solid-state laser with an output wavelength

and power are 355 nm and 400 mW, respectively. The frequency of the laser emission is

20kHz. The energy given by single pulse of which duration is 10 nsec is calculated to be 5

^J and is five-thousands times higher than the energy given by the continuous emission of Ar

ion laser employed with conventional sterolithographic machine.

Figure 2 shows the underneath of the cured layer of the photofabricated articles by using

high power pulse laser with conventional resin. Undesirable excess cure or gelation in the

region without exposure is seen under the cured layer. This is caused by the high power

emission of pulse laser. When the laser is irradiated at the liquid layer, the laser light

penetrates into the solidified layer which is cured by previous laser scanning as well as the

liquid layer. If the laser emission is strong enough to penetrate into the underneath of the

layer which one wants to cure, this leaked energy can initiate the polymerization of undesired

region and make excess cure or gelation. Figure 3 shows working curve of conventional

UV curable resin. No threshold of polymerization was seen in the working curve of the

conventional resin, thus the extra energy which penetrate trough the layer can tend to give

the excess cure. It is necessary to control the cure rate of UV curable resin at the region of

low UV dose. By optimizing the resin compositions we introduced the threshold for curing

at lower UV dose region as shown by dotted line in Figure3. The new resin composition

can control the cure rate at low UV dose maintaining the cure rate at high UVdose region.

Figure 4 shows the under-layer area of the photofabricated article with using new UV

curable resin. No excess cure was seen in the photofabricated articles by using new resin.
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Excess cure

Figure 2. Excess cure at under-layer area of a photofabricated article cured by using

SCS-300P with a conventional resin.

!
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/

New UV curable resin

Dose

Figure 3. Working curves of UV curable resin compositions for stereolithography.

Figure 4. The under-layer area of photofabricated article cured by using SCS-300P

with new UV curable resin composition.
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New UV curable resin compositions for SCS-300P

Three UV curable resin compositions for (1) Standard transparent grade, (2) High

toughness grade, and (3) Resin mold grade for fabrication of injection molding are developed.

Table 2 shows the typical properties of these UV curable resin compositions for SCS-300P.

Table 2. Typical properties of new UV curable compositions for SCS-300P.

Resin grade

Feature

Liquid resin property
Viscosity(cps/25°C)

Cured resin properties
Modulus (GPa)
Tensile strength (MPa)
Elongation (%)

Application

SCR730
Standard

High accuracy

340

3.2
72
6

Design model

SCR930
High toughness
High accuracy

360

I./1

19*1

Working model

SCR802
High heat- resistance

High strength

4800

9.2
85
2

Injection molding

* 1 :Cured film, thickness is 200nm.

SCR730 is a standard resin composition suitable for photofabriction of design model.

The feature of photofabricated article is high accuracy.

The feature of SCR930 is both high toughness and high accuracy. Figure 5 shows a cellular

phone case photofabricated by SCR930. SCR930 is suitable for a working model which is

utilized for checking the function of the parts in a practical system.

Figure 5. Photofabricated cellular phone case with SCR930

The feature of SCR802 is high heat resistance and high strength. SCR802 is suitable

for a "Direct-mold-technology", a photofabrication of resin mold for injection molding.

The outstanding advantage to employ this technology is that a small number of actual plastic

articles made by injection molding can be obtained in short time, typically less than a week.
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Figure 6 shows the resin mold photofabricated by using SCR802 and injection molded

plastic articles.

Figure 6. Top: The resin mold photofabricated by using SCR802

Bottom: Injection molded plastic-models made by using

the resin mold made of SCR802.

CONCLUSION

New photofabricator, SCS-300P is introduced. The features of the machine are, small

in size, high power chiller free pulse laser, easy tank exchange and Windows NT based

operation system. /SCS-300P can be installed wherever an electric power supply is

available without considering water or gas supply. It is easy to exchange a resin tank to use

a variety of resins with one machine.

Following three new UV photocurable resins for SCS-300P were developed.

1) SCR730 : Standard transparent grade for a design model

2) SCR930 : High toughness grade for a working model

3) SCR802 : High heat-resistant grade for a fabrication of a resin mold.

These resins were designed to be suitable for high power pulse laser. The excess cure or

gelation was prevented by settling the threshold of curing at the region of lower energy dose.

By applying these resin compositions to SCS-300P, we can achieve an accurate

photofabricated article, a tough model article which can be assembled to an actual system,

and a high-heat-resistant resin-mold for injection molding within a short working period.
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